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THETROOPSDEPART.

A TEMPORARY PEACE PREVAIL9

1 IN SEWARD COUNTY. jMl
A. 'Tsv- -

I

Has ho thought of mwm.
,?.

Jodre ftutkln Emphatically Expresses

Himself oa That Point One PrU- -

oner iiscur;ed, Four Held for

Farther Examination, and

Two Admitted to Boll

A Skirmish in Court.

Liberal, Kan., Jan. 16. The prelimi-
nary examination of most of the men
charged with the Dunn kilting was con-- '

tinued at 11 o'clock to-da-y until January
3. The court discharged Robart (

Hutchinson of Haskell county, one
of the defendants, because no j

evidence was produced against him. Carey
Anderson, chairman of the county commls- - !j

sioner of Seward county, and Lee Estes,
an innocent cattleman, were admitted to
bail in the sum of 5,000 and the four re 'maining prisoners were held for further
examination. I

About 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
court adjourned until this morning be-

cause '
the state had two witnesses around

the sand hills somewhere that it wanted to ,
get into court. Judge Ellis of Pratt op-

posed the early adjournment, and
the argument became so heated
between R. M. Painter of Meade, of
counsel for the state, and Ellis that the
court had to adjourn in confusion. Painter
made a very eloquent address which
Ellis denounced "a wad of noise and blow
without anything behind it." This
angered Painter and ho rose to a ques-
tion of privilege. He said he didn't pro
pose to bo "bamboozled" any longer
by Judge Ellis. Hesaid thathehad been
all through the case tho subject of sarcas-
tic and cutting remacks from Ellis, and he
didn't propoje to stand it any longer.court

coueV
marks and further bloodshed in Seward
county. I

i
"When court opened this morning County

Attorney L K. Beaucbamp said his two
witnesses had not appeared and that tho
$tate would rest its case. Toe defendants' .

counsel then demurred to the evidence in- - j

troducod so far as Estes, Anderson
and HutchhisQn wero couforped, and
E. W. Griggs of Meade, who J

represent Hutchinson alone, made a very j

fine argument in favor of his cl ent and J

secured his Immediate discharge. Though
no evidence against Estes and Anderson

(

bad been produced, the court overruled
the demurrer relating to them and Judge
Ellis then asked for an adjournment of
the hearing to January 28. After con-
siderable argument this was granted.

Lawyer Griggs in his argument said that
Dunn and his posso wero in the canon the
morning of the killing ostensibly to make
arrests, yet they had no warrants and
were armed to the teeth, and, in J

fact, they were thero in the interest ,

f their devotion to he Judge of .fheir district and the femoral of the j

county seat to their town. He said Dunn I

and his posse, to all intents and purposes, j

were thero for the commission of public
offense, and that the number of men they !

found opposing them only prevented thorn
from doing so. Had the opposition been
otherwise, he said, every gun in the hands
Of the deputies would have spoken in
thunder tones for the removal of the J

county seat.
Governor Humphrey authorized the ,

withdrawal of the troops here at noon to--!
flay and they departed at 1 o'clock, the
Rock Island holding its train an hour for
their convenience.
. The four prisoners held without bail will
be taken to Springfield and kept under
guard there until the hearing is resumed.
Ko one fears an attempt to take them from
the deputies and a pacific condition of
things will no doubt prevail here for tho
present.

The strongest evidence for the state was
given yesterday afternoon by tho now
BhTiff of Seward county, E. S. Guyman
of liberal, who was a deputy in the posse
of Jheriff Dunn whon the killing was
done. Guyman is the man who sprained
his ankle in jumping down a bank in the
canon and who was leu thero helpless
and was at first supposed to havo
been killed. He testified that while lying
where he fell, obscured by the weeds and
grass of tho canon, ho saw Sam Minton,
Sowcn Chase and By Orner pass by with-
in thirty feet of him. This was just after
the shooting and while Guy man's compan-
ions were flying over the hills to Spring-Jiel- d.

Guyman's identification of tho men
Is positiro and It is probable that tho
state, will rest its case when he
leaves the stand. Ho is bing sharply
cross-examine- d and tho highest interest in
Ills testimony is shown by tne fact that

, the people in the court room aro crowding
JL about him to hear every word he utters.' ffhe climax of the trial, ao far as the state

is concerned, has been reached.

t BOTKIN AVILX .NOT RESIGN'.

The JnJga Says So Illtnielf Xo In To- -
peka on Lrgalllaslnej.

i Topeka, Kan., Jan. 'lfi, Judge Theo- -

floslus Botkin arrived in this city at 4
oclpck this morning. Ho went directly to
the Copland hotel. He remained in his
room until a late breakfast hour and then

to his morning meal with Governor
Humphrey and General Hanback.

X Judge Botkin will not resign. He held
ft long consultation with General Hanback
Immediately after breakfast and at its
"conclusion the assistant adjutant general
was asked whether ho had induced Botkin
to present his resignation.

"Botkin does not intend to resign," mid

J- - inent ho called the Thlrty-sefkn- d district
jv Judge.

Jj'Here is a man who wants to know

"We Want
Your Money !

ou can buy winter goods
cheap. We tfant money.
Besides must have room for
spring goods. You can get
Cloaks less than cost and un-

derwear for ladies, men and
children all j educed. Blankets
at cost, and many other win-

ter goods veryjnuch reduced.

GUENTHER'S, "

MOd&wly 310 Ohio street

whether you will resign," said General
Hanback.

Judge Botkin straightened up and drew
his long Prince Albert coat close about
him. Every eye in the hotel lobby was
fastened on him as he said:

"Look at me. young man. Do I look
like a man built on that stylo of architec-
ture! I hare had no thoughtof resigning."

Judge Botkin docs not even discuss the
situation In his district seriously. If tho
recent occurrences have interested him
especially, he does not show it now. He
is Jovial and inclined to Joke about the
manner in which ho is compelled to con-
duct his court. I

His business In Topcka is to examine in

the law library the decision effecting a
case which has been submitted to him re-
lating to the sale of county scrip. He will
probably return to Seward county J

General Hanback was Botkln's attorney
in the impeachment trial and is a close ad- - J

vlser of the Judge. General Hanbacfk said
(

to a reporter yesterday: "It is a question
(

in my mind whether Botkln's resignation
would settle the troubles in Seward

,,, !i, ..,.. ..,. ,. '
" - " --

Seward county next April, and .

the peoplo aro disposed to ngni
t .' .ho a hrnnM tn hnnr !

to disorganize and reorganize some ot tho
Judicial districts in tho Southwest. Thero
is no ousiacss tncro to justuy me great
court expenditures and no excuse can bo
given for a further continuance of tho
Judicial forces.

TO BE BURIED WEDNESDAY
aVI n r l,r,n.nm,nt for Ih. Funerjl

I

of the Duke of Clarence. I

Loxdox, Jan. for thf
funeral of the duke of Clarence and Avon- -

i i j c.ij.A tdale uio uviu(! uiuua ut u""8 I
ham by the railway companie;
and at Windsor castle. It is believed
that the statements regarding the con-
dition of the queen's health aro grcatlj
exageratcd. She is greatly affected b)
the death of her favorite grandson ani
her depression would naturally tend tc
make her more liable to an attack of thi
prevailing epidemic of influenza, but tba
6ho is scrlouly ill is not shown bj
the arrangements that bavo beer
made for her presence at the funeral cere-
monies. Her majesty will remain at Os- -

born house unUl cither Monday nijht cr
Tuesday ffiOfning. She will the pftcsed
on the royal yacht to Portsmouth, Iron
which place a special . train will con-

vey her to London. She will arrive
at Windsor car.tlo early Tuesday
Tbo body of tho duke will be conveyed
from Sandringham and will arrive al
Windsor castle on the same day. All the
details of the funeral have not been ar
ranged,-bu- t it is announced positively that
the interment will take place at noor
Wednesday. Tho body will be placed ir
the crypt in St. George's chapel.

The queen has sent a telegram to Pros!
dent Carnot of Franco saying that sho If
greatly touched by his words of sympathy ,

evoked by the death of the Duke of Clar- -
once.

Mr. Gladstone declined to receive, the
mayor and prefect of Numes or any visit
firs vnstprrlnf In mnuvninnp. ftf ihn Annth
of thP rnir r rinwn rtn nw.Mn.1

a

I

a

I

a

to
T . .

oi oi .
, r - . 7- -r : 7 I n i t 3: -- r T- -ithe govcrnmeat I garumu ui

; garnishment;

the the duke's Mr.
exclaimed : to thf advantageously

Princess Wales straits,
witt tlie rinion

Louise the Pant To

personally this pre-th- e

her orders regard to tho state
trw nl

WincUnr rtin rfirn..iw thnt tf.
apartments be readiness for oo '
cupancy by her majesty.

STEALING HIS WIFE.

A Philadelphia Lanrer Sues a J"ew Tork
I'hjglclan ror $100,000 Damage. I

New York. lC-- Dr. Ellsworth
Hewitt has arrest.-- d by th5 sheriff in

1

suit brought by John Bowman. 3
practicing lawyer in to
cr f10),(W0 for the alienation ol
bis affections.

Bowman alleges that at Sea X.
in l&w, liewittgavp his wins which
made her unconscious, and then assaulted
her. By threats cxposuro he made
continue relations with him.
Finally, says Bowman, Hewitt
Induced Mrs. Bowman to elope
With him. They to Pari
where lived September
when, becauso Hewitt's cruelty, she
sought tho Amorican consul.
The her to her parents, with

sho is now theit
relations until the elopement con
tinued to act as tho family,
the not suspecting him.

E. P. CunniDghasn of Mexico,
the original contract to the

university. He it in 1844
received a hundred

and. I

A GROWING GROWL

A WARLIKE SENTIMENT PER.

CZ VADES THE CAPITOL.

CHILI MAKES MORE ASSURANCES

AH FcrJons Who nave Araerl

cans TT111 Be Several PuuUhed The

Fretldent Will Send nil War

Message to Congress on Hon.

day Is All Probability

AlJreadr Preptred.

WAsnixoTos, Jan. 16. Both the prosl
dent and believe that Chill hai
been trifling with us and that tho little
republic doss not .intend to ipolo
gize. A wonderful of senti-
ment has taken place among mem-
bers congress, and those werr
protesting against war policy and
that they would not sustain the president
In such policy, now say that should
issue an ultimatum to Chili and give her a
week in which decide what she will
do. So strong has the war senti-
ment becomo that the leading men
in congress have prepared speeches
on tho Chili question, all ready te flrr

on at any tlmo. Unless in the raoan- -

time something to change his mind,
the President, it is said, intends send
his war messago to congress Monday. It
is already completed, it is said, subject, of
course, few changes.

Chill Not Anxious for a Fight.
New York, Jan. 16. The Herald's Val-

paraiso special says: "There has been a
decided improvement in the situation
within the last twentv-fou- r hours.
There fa now no talk' in Valparaiso1
among those whoso opinions havo

Perira, minister foreign affairs, ha:i as- -
surou .Minister tan that the

n i,n i,,it.i ri t.
the of the

Yorktown's gig week ago have been ar
rested and an early conviction and settle-
ment may be expected.

Notwithstanding the report from Wash-
ington President Harrison is
an immediate reply to the made
ul,u" IUD own.,
been told by of tha.l"" ,". -- him uuku
Chilian government that no specific re-- j

quiremcnts nave been lorwarucu tan- -
.t 1.,tia-ro- , ut. iub uujo

proposals have tcea mide and the Chilian ,
government is now awaiting the dciivor? i

that theso demands will bo made un- -

ine exnress terms mo amanasJ TWhich umteJ Jjtaics ;viu uurca x'ewiug uuun
mako upon It. It Is not expected bera Helm p'.aintltt h'es

oitcr ine eviucnce of sument of
at I am Cbanev.

news of death, Glad l! comparatively small number of
stono --What a sad blow

well-arme- d vessels,
Prince and 1" placed in tbeso could, la

The queen drove out yesterday of naval expects, hold that
and duke and duchess passage against largo fleet.

ofConnaught She dictated to "re, would not necessarily
carl of tho lord chamberlain tho ultimate rounding of Capo
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scml-oaici- authority that Scnor Montt,
Chilian minister at Washington, has been
instructed to act in the most conciliatory
manner. Under these instructions ha will
avoid all difficulties that might bring
about war. Minister Egan now meets
with great consideration when visiting
PysidCR. JJpntt."

A ItepbtloJ 3bTd b Ch'.ll.
The reported preparations of tho

Chilian government for war, though
lacking official confirmation as yet,
aro viewed with deep concern at
tho navy department. The
shipment of torpedoes through Montevideo
to Chili has had the effect of warning the
navul officers that in the event of war I hoy
are to be met by a foe armed with tho test
modern weapons.
PUmnbtskable preparations for war by
Chill are not to be discerned, it is said,
such us the reported dispatching of a
fleet of tbreo cruisers and
boat from Valparaiso under scaled
orders, wuicn was reported iroia cam
luruUsU irtvaic uuiri;: '.'aiuru-- ;. i.u la
the prevailing opinion at tho navy' depart-
ment that this fleet is bound for the straits
of Magellan, which may be to a
certain extent as tho gateway to Chili. A

Horn by an American sqcad-fo- r
roa bound Chill, as two days'
steaming would carry the ships into tho

br outside rote. thoDry
M, uunuii:it fcuab ucsku vi bug
Chilian government to afford amplo pro-
tection to its import and coal and supply
station at Cabeilo, in tho
Straits. Tho capture of IhU
station would bo a serious blow

l? n a.nd mIKht ultimately bo made an
ob3,ect ?f a tb?

Ascase is

be their destination, can easily reach that
point bcroro Admiral Walker, who is now
at Montevideo, with thcCbIcago, Atlaata
and Bennington. The Cononxd also on
bcr way to Montevideo. Cither vessels
are stationed on the Pacific as follows:
The Yorktown is at Valparaiso the Bos-
ton is at Callao, Peru, and tho Charleston,
San Francisco and the Baltimore are at
San Francisco.

commercial traveler who
stopped off yesterday at one of Sedalia's
popular hotels tells this on our thriv-
ing neighboring city of Warsaw: In
conversation with a hotel proprietor,
and in speaking of the state of the
country generally he inquired whether
W-rsa-

w's population was on the in-
crease. "ISc, ' was the reply.

'omewtat on the decrpn.qp. as I nn.
thousjretand one of our citizens died last

week."

CIRCUIT COURT.

representative

Yesterday's Fall Proceedings
Adjourned to Monday,

The following are the proceeding
in fuil ot yesterdays session, ot cir
cuit court:

W. H. H. Pointer et al vs. George
W Kothwell et al; equity; continued
on application of defendants at their
costs,

Milton Graham vs Green Ridge, B
& L Ass'n et a'; equity; plaintiff has
till march loth to hie amended pen
tion and defeudanls hare till 2nd day
ot May term to p!er.d to same and
cause continued at e st of plaintiff.

Larkin B Beam vs same, equity;
same entrr.

Third National Bank vs Susan C
Durrill et al; equity; motion for new
trial overrultd and leave to plain till
to file bill of exception on or before
April 1, 1892.

John J Kelly vs U F Short et al;
equity: G W Barnett appointed ref
eree to take and state account without
prejudice to the rights of either party.

James W McClurc vs David H
Smith; account; motion for a new
tiial overruled; plaintiff files affidavit
appeal; appfal allowed to the Kansas

rjlaintiff hasYenSei'till April 1, 1892, to bill of excep
tions.

Ellis R Smith vs W U Telegraph
Co; app-a- l; motion for new trial over-
ruled; plaintiff files affidavit for ap
peal; appeal dl wed to Kansas City
court of appeals; defendant has till
Slay term to file bill of excen'ions.

Cyrus Newkirk vs John Kaiser et
a', contract; d;smissd tb to Kais?r &
Fisber and C A Dex'er.

Henry J Wigle et al VS Johnnie A
Wileetal; contested will; plaintifl

J,
u Proof of publication, W b Shirk
appointed guardian &d litem for in
i at defendant, Hoadly Wide; cm
t'aucd geneial'y by consent.

Benjamin Baird vs H W Wood ;

appeal ; motion for new trial and in
arrrst overruled; plaintiffs have leave
to file bond sum of 8200 ten days
after term, and bill of exceptions by
A -- , 1COO .1 .i.l to
Kansas City court of appeal.

y Li UlitCliell V3 Alexander JJjnir- -.... . . . .
lev: anneal: dismissed nv nlaintiH at' -- " - i

1

Franklin Houston Anheuscr- -

inttrrOKaltlicS.

signee ; Unarles Koock tiles motion to
be psiri part of his exemptions.

Kobert Taubman vs W P Cousley
et al ; bond ; plaintiff amends peti-
tion by consent and by leave of court
by inserting a new breach Ko. 3 ; and
all defendants except Cousley file
reiver to same; application for
change of venue sustained and cause
sent to Bentw county in the 22ud
judicial e'reuit.

Ward Bros vs F H Eastey ; con-

tract ; jury announce that they can
not aiiree and are uncharged from
further consideration of the case,

Ordered that court adiourn until
Monday morning at 10 o'clock

ROME MILLIONAIRE MENDICANTS.
Contributed.

Poor and content is rich, and
rich enough. Shakespeare. And
wealth without content were poverty
indeed. " The boast of heraldry, the
pomp of power, cannot make that
man a prince whom nature intended
for a peon, nor all the gold of Ophir
and ol'Ind revoke the fiat of the fate?
thai he should tread life's path in
poverty and pa;n Poverty ? I have
s 3n millionaires whose poverty beg-
gars might pity and men without a
dol'ar in the world, whose wealth an
emperor might envy.

Wealth ? What is it but content?
but absence of sorrow, of suffiuBg?
Is that man wealthy who has heaps of
gold, butlacE8 health; who possesses
iniicely estates, but whose Ii e is one
org agony ? in whose ears that most

sorrowful threnodies " nevermore is
ever sounding like a funeral knell ?
whose heart is hurt with a wound that
will never heal ? whose soul is sick
with a sorrow no sweet psychiatry
cau cure? Gold?
"Can gold calm passion, or maki reason

thine?"
"Can we dig peace.or wisdom from the

mine?''
"Gold make wealthy those wh se

hearts have been torn by the
dread bulls of deitiuy? Can a man be
wealthy upon whose life there ever
resis the shadow of a crime? Rich,
and his dearer, treasure but a pitiful
handful of dust; hi3 every breath a
ElifUdsob; his every heart beat a
dull, dead agonv the very per. u me
gone from the fhwers; the sunrise
robbed of its glory, music,
of its melody, and life
of its object. gold,

Ing
ui

uo Baltimore
enure

affair has been L.Id ,tbe,matter lhe 8
.
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Our New Spring Goods
ARE COMING IS.

Carpets, Lace Curtains,
Rugs, Etc.

CHEAPER THAN ILTEB

SEDALIA cure
, THIRD AND LIMINE.

D. A. CLARKE, - Manager.

riches Dead Sea fruit. Wealth:
Who is wealthy? Was it Maecenas in
bis marble banquet hall, drunk with
flattery and Faleinian wine or Horace
drinking from the tippling spring on
his little farm and flinging priceless
jewels in a shower over generations
yet to be? Kicnes: lue simple cot
tager who tbis day divides bis crust
with ma little lamily. wno nas never
tried with faltering lips and bursting
heart to repeat: "The Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away.
blessed be the name of the Lord."
who has health and etrangdi and can
look :he whole world in the face with
out a blush, who is not racked with
the feverish pangs of fell ambition,
but who i3 content with bis lot. "is
rich, and rich enough." Many whose
signutuies are a power among the
money chargers would give nil their
possessions to purchase a tithe of his
peace. --Many v,hosa names are
blazoned in the world's intellectual
hierarchy would gladly baiter tha
laurel wreath to buy hh content.
Many a proud potentate repines that
God did not so ordain his lot. Gold!
What will it purchase but food and
raiment, more or lts3 fine, lip service
and v-- in show? It cannot buv heal'h
or happiness. It cannot put bmin3 in
the head of the fuol or assure length
of days. It cannot purchase the love of
woman or the friendship of man ; it
"annot bring back the loved and lost ;
it his no purchasing pewer at the
Throne of Grace, for other coin is
current there; the poor? A niau
poor because as he passes swiftly
through lUe "like a bird flying
through a lighted room, between the
night and the niht" he does not
fill troth hands with yellow dross and
hold it for a moment? Why, a man
clothed in rags, eating rude fare and
sleeping on the cold b.som of our
common mother may be richer far
than Peru's primeval kings !

Poorest are they who suffer mo3t ;

richest are those who in tbis brief life
find most of sunshine, least of shadow,
joy and love, honor and sweet con-

tent are riches, more precious than
pearls, greater than fine gold ; with-
out these were poverty indeed. Yes,
"God pity the poor! "

Can't Cook as

UU1I11 1111 1 1

I MEN READ THIS!
SEXONERVC the great

Tntklsn Bvmedr. earns Nerroud
Debility, Wakefulness, Vital

Ijntm, Weaknesii, Lost
Manhood, Evil Dreenu,Qulckneea
and all wnstlsg diseases oaused by
Errors ot Tunth and Ezcemtw,
vUca lead to eoncomptlon, in-
sanity and tulcliie. Fat up la
condensed form to carry la tto
complete treatment of six boxes
withaWrlttcB Gaarutre IbrtS.Ml Sent port-pai- d in plain package t
any address. Circulars free tn
nl.ln envftlnnA. All Irffonnrinl.ittor and After I

T.klnn I and confidential. When m&lajg
-- - i mention una paper.

INTERNATIONAL. MEDICAL ASS'N. BoleigentaV

TOR SALE IN SEDALIA, MO., BT
lfi& T. Flcbchuiaiin. Cur. 4th mq4 Ohio &U.

FRANK KRUOEirS
TWO

Liquor Stores,
8EDALIA, MO.

Liquors, Wines, Mineral
Water, Cigars, Beer, Porter,

Retail 115 West Main 8t
Wholesale 112 Osage St.
Telephone 130

Death of Inventor Vfalter A Wood.
Boosic Fails, N. Y., Jan. 16. Walter

A. Wood, the well-know- n inventor and
manufacturer of harvesting machines,
died yesterday at bis home in this city.
He was one of the few Americans who for
great service rendered to humanity as an
inventor have received titles and honors
from the crowned heads of Europe. He
was a representative hi congress for two
terms.

"TboBsaads for a Capstone.
Richmoxd, Va., Jan. 15. The Virginia,

legislature has passed a resolution appro-
priating (33,000 for a capstone to the pri-
vate soldiers' and sailors' monument now
feeing erected here. This statue, which is
modeled after tbo pillar of Pomney at
Cairo, is to be composed of thirteen blocks
of granite, one to be contributed by each
of the states composing the late confed-
eracy.

Bishop Kstier of Green Bay Resigns.
Rome. Jan. 16. The bishop of Green

Bay, Wis., the Right Rev. Frederick
Xavicr Katzer, D. D., has sent his resigna-
tion to the Vatican. It will not be accepted-Bisho- p

Katzer was appointed to the tea
July 13, 1SS6.

Mother Did!

How many a young wife's heart has been saddened

by hearing the above remark ! And yet how often the
words are true; especially when, cake, pastry or biscuit are

in question ! The reason is plain, yet it is "like telling a
secret."

Our mothers used and are using Dr. Price's Cream

Baking Powder. They cannot be misled into using any

of the ammonia or alum powders. No dyspepsia no sallow

complexions, when mother did the cooking.

The first symptoms of ammonia poisoning, says a
New York paper, which appear among those who work in

ammonia factories, is a discoloration of the nose and fore-

head. This gradually extends over the face until the com-

plexion has a stained, blotched and unsightly, appearance

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the only

cream of tartar powder that contains the whites of eg'

--?

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder '

ported by all authorities as free from Ar
Alum, or any other adulterant . Ir
purity of this ideal powder has never
tionerl


